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ORDER
Sri Manomnjan Prasad Sin8h, 90076746, (DOB : o1-JAN-1966), Sr. Mana8er (Mining l'r Class)'
BCCL, in E{ grade is heriby promoted to the post of Chief Manager (Mining l"r Class) in E-7
grade in the scaie ofpay of Rs. I ,00,000-2,60,000/- and postcd in the present company, till tunher
orders,

year
On promotion, Sri Manoranjan Prasad Singh will be on probation for a period ofone
the
assumes
at the first instance. The promotionwill be eflective on and fromthedate he actually
charge oflhe promoted posl at BCCL Further assiSnment ofSri Singh rvill bedecidedbyCMD'

BCCL.

ofthc higher post, the aforesaid executive will be entitled to noiional
seniority ;nd notional fixation at par with executives promoled from E6 to E7 Srade vide order no'
CIL/C-5A(VyDPC/E6-E?/Min-17/20I9/B-500 dat€d 16.0E.2019 and consequenl upon such
notional seniorily, S.i Manoranjan Pmsad Singh will be placed below Sri H'P' Suryav'nshi
(90127093) and above Sri A.IC verma (9Ol294l2l However, the actual tinancial benefits shall
accrue to him only from the date ofassumption ofcharge ofthe promoted post.
On assumption ofthe charge

The above executive has tojoin the promoted post wilhin one month from the dale ofissue
ofthe order, failing which the Promotion Order is liable lo be cancelled.

'Ihe above promotion is ad hoc/temporary and shall abide by thc result of wP no'
17774(w) of20l9 (Subhash Ramkrishna Bhandare & Ors. -vs- Coal lndia Ltd & Ors )'
This issues with the approval ofthc Competenl Aulhority
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( Tript P Shaw )
Getteral Manager (Persontr cl)
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CMD. ECL/BCCUCCL/WCL/MCUSECL,NCUCMPDIL.
Direclor (Tech.)/Director (MarketingyDircctor (P&lRyDirector (Fin.)' CIL' Kolkala
Dieclor (PersonnelyDirector (Tech.), BCCL.
Chiefvigilance officer, CIL, Kolkata.
GIII/TS to Chairman, CIL, Kolkata.
General Manager(P/PC), ClL, Kolkata
HOD (Systems), ClL, Kolkata- with a rcquest to kindly uPload rhe said promotion order in CIL
website under'Career' head.
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CM(P/EE), BCCL.
15 10 Director (P&lR), CIL/IS to Direclor (Tech.), CIL, Kolkata.
Exacutives concemed- Through resp€ctiv€ CM (P/EE), BCCL.

I

DM (Sectt.) to Chairman/Director (Tech )/Direcior (P&lR), Kolkata.
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Per.onal fil€r'Guard file.

